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Manufacturing and construction companies have in several years engaged their expertise in the invention of new 
materials with dynamic and exceptional properties [1, 2]. This engenders the production of Aluminium metal 
matrix composite which has been employed in numerous industrial applications as a result of their stress 
cushioning ability. A lot of research has shown that the production of Aluminium metal matrix (AMMCs) 
composites is economical and affordable, enabling the incorporation of desired properties [3-5]. Generally, 
AMMCs have been found to exhibit higher deterioration resistance in a contaminated environment when 
compared to their metallic alloy. This has necessitated the continuous exploration for strengthening of metallic 
alloys [6, 7]                                                                                                                                                                  
              The selection of strengthening materials usually depends on the desired properties required in the metal 
matrix composite. The calcium content of carbonized fish bone powder (CFBP) will refine the microstructure of 
the casting [8] after having prevented ignition during casting [9, 10]. The ignition resisting ability of calcium 
could be attributed to the evolution of tiny and adhesion of calcium oxide film on the surface of the molten alloy 
[11]. The coalescence of the initial stage and the final hardness of the composite were improved by the phosphorus 
and large volume of carbon respectively [12]. The aluminium content of the alloy enhances the castability of the 
composite by lowering its melting point, without any adverse effect on the strength of the composite, while the 
minute content of magnesium improves the wettability of the molten state of the stir casting [13].                                                                                                                                                                 
Abstract 
In a search for solutions to challenges posed by mechanical and structural degradation of 
materials in manufacture industry, Al6063/CFBP composite was developed via liquid stir 
casting technique by incorporating carbonized fish bone powder (CFBP) into the 
Aluminium metal matrix in an attempt to provide a material with superior and enduring 
quality. 0 %, 5 %, 10 % and 15 % of CFBP was added to the aluminium metal matrix 
during the casting process. The percentage of the aluminium metal matrix was of 100, 95, 
90, and 85.  The gravimetric and potentiodynamic polarization test conducted on the cast 
Al6063/CFBP composite in 0.5 M of hydrochloric acid revealed that the corrosion 
resisting ability of Al6063 had been improved. Universal tensile machine and Vickers 
hardness tester used to conduct the tensile and hardness test respectively affirmed 
enhanced mechanical properties. More so, the morphological evolution study of 
Al6063/CFBP composite via SEM micrograph unveiled the uniform distribution of CFBP 
with minimal rifts along the grain boundaries. Electrical characterization of 
Al6063/CFBP composite samples shows that the CFBP provided some impressive level 
of insulation to Al6063/CFBP composite samples. This was confirmed by the increase in 
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Although, achievement of a homogeneous dispersion of strengthening particulate is one of the greatest 
challenges of stir casting process [14]. However, the preference for stir casting over other fabrication techniques 
is due to its simplicity, mass accommodation ability and low production cost. Several inorganic particles have 
been used as reinforcing agent of aluminium alloy via stir casting method. TiC is one of the latest with a good 
show of wettability, thermal stability and even distribution of the particles within the matrix [15-18]. The 
carbonized husks of rice and maize stalk have also been used for strengthening of Al matrix alloy. These 
biodegradable materials were found to impact significantly on the performance characteristic Al alloy [19, 20].             
More so, the reinforcement ability of orange bark ash particles was investigated, however, a decline in 
structural properties was the outcome. The decline in structural properties was attributed to the inadequate 
adhesion ability of the reinforcing particles [21]. This present work utilizes liquid stir casting technique to 
reinforce Aluminium alloys matrix with carbonized fish bone powder (CFBP). The strengthening effect of CFBP 
was examined using the gravimetric and potentiodynamic experiment, scanning electron microscope, Vickers 
hardness and tensile strength measurement.                  
2. Material and Methods 
2.1. Materials in raw form 
Al6063 whose composition is shown in Table 1 was used for the fabrication of Al6063-CFBP composite. The 
fishbone was carbonized using a closed crucible at 400 oC for 1 hour, pulverized and sieved to 45nano-micron. 
 
Table 1: Percentage weight of Al6063 alloy constituents 
Element S F Cu Mn Mg Cr Ti Ca Zr V Al 
     %w 0.157 0.282 0.0025 0.024 0.51 0.023 0.006 0.0011 0.002 0.0035 Bal. 
 
2.2. Production of A6063-CFBPcomposite slurry 
The composite slurry was produced from the stir casting set up. The aluminium alloy ingot was melted in the 
molten chamber which was followed by the addition of CFBP of the desired percentage. The mixture was stirred 
repeatedly at a regular speed of 500 rmp using mechanical stirrer so as to achieve a homogeneous dispersion of 
CFBP in the Al6063/CFBP composite slurry [22]. The homogeneous dispersion of Al6063/CFBP is a function of 
the mechanical stirrer intensity and of the molten temperature [23]. The liquid slurry of Al6063/CFBP was poured 
in the experimental die set to enable solidification.                                                                                        
 
2.3. Technical procedures for the preparationA6063/CFBP composite 
The preparation of the alloy was carried out in accordance with ASTM B179-06 standard specification for 
Aluminum Alloys in ingot and molten forms for castings. The furnace used for the casting can withstand the 
maximum temperature of 1000oC. One kilogram of Al alloy ingot was positioned a graphite crucible and heated 
to liquid at the temperature 650 oC. Heating of the ingot was repeated varying the weight concentration of the Al 
alloy ingot. The CFBP was added to the melted alloy and stirred mechanically in the crucible placed on the furnace 
at a constant rate to form a vortex. The vortex was poured into a clean die mould made of metal of dimension 
(100 x 100 x 10) mm between the temperature range of 635 oC and 650 oC and allowed to cool and solidify for 
about 8.5 hours at ambient temperature after which the composite was retrieved from the mould and cut to samples 
for various experiments.                                        
 
2.4. Characterization of samples 
The microstructural characterizations of the samples were conducted using a Scanning Electron Microscope 
(SEM) after etching the samples with 0.1 M HCl.The ammeter-voltmeter technique was applied to examine the 
electrical properties of the samples.  The tensile strength and hardness of the samples were studied using UTM-
6000 tensile test machine and Vickers hardness techniques respectively. The corrosion resistance capability of the 
samples was investigated using gravimetric and linear potentiodynamic polarization test.                                 
 
2.4.1. Electrochemical analysis                                                                                                                                   
The potentiodynamic analysis was conducted using the three electrode system alongside the Auto lab potentiostat 
in accordance with the work of ref. [24]. Test samples of diameter 20 mm and thickness 5 mm were fastened to 
the resin and submerged in 0.5 M of HCl at room temperature. The scanning potential ranges from -1.5 V to 1.5 
V (OCP) at the rate of 0.005 m/s. The experimental procedure was repeated four times to ensure reproducibility. 
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The gravimetric experiment was likewise conducted by submerging the sample in 200 ml of 0.5 M of hydrochloric 
acid at room temperature for 72 (hours) 3 days to determine the weight loss by samples.    
 
2.4.2. Samples Microhardness Characterization        
The samples used for the microhardness characterization were of dimension 16 mm x15 mm x10 mm. This was 
carried out with the use of a testing machine of model HV114. The Vickers testing machine has a ground base of 
136 oC and a diamond pyramid indenter of a square base. The test samples were subjected to a test load 120kgf 
for 15 seconds in accordance with ASTM: E384 Standard.  Three different impressions were conducted with the 
test load by the indenter on the sample's surface and the impression diagonal were drawn and processed to obtain 










                                                                                                 (1) 
P is the impression load in kgf, a is the average diagonal of the impression in mm 
2.4.3. Tensile strenght test                                                        
The tensile strength test was conducted using 600kN capacity servo controlled UTM-6000 tensile test machine. 
The dog bone shape samples used for this test were drawn to rupture in the computerized UTM-6000 tensile test 
machine. These samples are of length 100 mm with a cylindrical test region, gauge length of 40 mm and diameter 
of 1.2 mm. The grip region of the test piece was fastened to the jaws of the UTM-6000 tensile test machine and 
stretched to rupture by the applied load via the hydraulic drive following ASTM: E0008 standards. 
 
2.4.4. Electrical test of samples                                                                                                                    
This was carried out with samples of dimension 20 mm x 10 mm x 5 mm. The samples were connected to the 
voltmeter and ammeter as shown in Figure 1 so as to determine the resistance and current when voltage passes 




Figure 1: Schematics of the electrical test set up 
 
𝐼𝑅 = 𝐼 −  𝐼𝑉                                                                                                                               (2) 
                                                                                                                                                                               
IR is the current through unknown resistance, I is the current through the ammeter, 
𝐼𝑉 is the current through voltmeter. 






𝐼 − 𝐼𝑉 
                                                                                                                   (3) 
The current through the unknown resistance can be written as; 
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𝐼𝑅 = 𝐼 (1 −
𝑉
𝐼𝑅𝑣
⁄ )                                                                                                            (4) 
Substituting Eqn.4 into Eqn. 3 give; 
𝑅𝑥 =
𝑉
𝐼(1 − 𝑉 𝐼𝑅𝑣
⁄ )
                                                                                                             (5) 
V, voltmeter reading,𝑅𝑣, resistance of voltmeter,  Icurrent displayed on the ammeter 
The measured resistance value, Rm = V / I 
i.e. V / I = Rm                                                                                                                                                                    (6) 







)                                                                                                     (7) 
From Eqn. (7), 𝑅𝑥 is equal to 𝑅𝑚if voltmeter is of infinite resistance. However, if the voltmeter is of extremely 
large resistance relative to the resistance under measurement, 
𝑅𝑣>> Rm or Rm / 𝑅𝑣 is very small. 
Therefore,𝑅𝑥  =   𝑅𝑚[1 + (𝑅𝑚/𝑅𝑣)]                                                                                                        (8) 
Thus, the measured value of unknown resistance, Rm is lesser than its true value. 
Relative error, Ex = (Rm – Rx) / Rx                                                                                                                                                           (9) 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Gravimetric studies and Linear Polarization measurements. 
Figure 2 shows the behaviour of the samples after 3 days of immersion in the test solution. From the gravimetric 
study, it can be seen that the weight loss experienced by the 100%Al6063+0%CFBP sample is higher than other 
samples. The weight loss was found to reduce as the percentage inclusion of CFBP increases. This reduction in 
weight loss could be attributed to the inhibitive effect of CFBP on the active site of the Al6063/CFBP composite. 
 
Figure 2: Gravimetric results of Al6063 alloy and Al6063/ CFBP composites 
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Figure 3 and Table 2 show the Tafel plots and polarization data gotten from the potentiodynamic experiment. The 
Tafel plots reveal that the Al6063/CFBP samples possess better corrosion resistance. These samples were found 
to exhibit lower values of corrosion rate (Cr), corrosion current density (jcorr) as shown in Table 2. This shows 
that the activities of the ions in the active locality of Al6063 alloy were reduced by the CFBP. This is in a good 
agreement with the gravimetric experiment. The mixed inhibitive characteristic of CFBP was unveiled by the 
closed value of Ecorr. This implies that the nano-sized CFBP affected the anodic and cathodic site.                          
 
Figure 3: Tafel plots for Al6063alloy and Al6063/CFBP composites. 
 












100%Al6063+0%CFBP 0.8321 6.44E-05 0.7268 37.32 
95%Al6063+5%CFBP 0.8573 5.12E-05 0.6241 146.90 
90%Al6063+10%CFBP 0.8515 4.93E-05 0.5502 185.43 
85%Al6063+15%CFBP 0.8410 4.32E-05 0.4828 206.72 
 
3.2. Microhardness properties of Al6063 alloy and Al6063/CFBP composite    
Figure 4 shows the Vickers microhardness properties of the test samples. Microhardness was found to increase as 
the percentage weight of CFBP increases. 85%Al6063+15%CFBP sample exhibit the highest hardness value of 
67.48 kgf/mm2. Generally, all the samples with CFBP inclusion registered an increase in microhardness. The 
notable increase in microhardness could be linked with the structural modification by CFBP in the matrix of 
Al6063 alloy. The effect CFBP on the microhardness was further examined by estimating the change in the 
microhardness with respect to the level to level percentage weight inclusion of CFBP as shown in Figure 5. The 
maximum increase in the value of microhardness was obtained between 10 and 15 CFBP % inclusion. This might 
be   attributed to the high volume of carbon around the test area.                              
 
3.3. Tensile strenght examination of Al6063 alloy and Al6063/CFBP composite sample                                      
The result of the tensile strength test carried out on the samples is shown in Figure 6.The tensile raises on the 
addition of 5% CFBP from 138.40 N/mm2 to 146.32 N/mm2.Generally, the tensile strength increases as the 
percentage weight of CFBP increases. Although, a little increment in tensile strength was observed on the 
inclusion of 10 % CFBP, however, a notable increase was observed with the 15 % addition of CFBP affirming its 
reinforcement ability.                                                                                                                                             
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Figure 4: Vickers microhardness of Al6063 alloy and Al6063/CFPB composite samples 
   
 




Figure 6: Tensile Strenght of Al6063 alloy and Al6063/CFBP composite samples 
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CFBP effect on the tensile strength was further examined by estimating the change in the tensile strength with 
respect to the level to level percentage weight inclusion of CFBP as shown in Figure 7.  The maximum increase 
in the value of tensile strength was obtained between 10 and 15CFBP % inclusion while the minimum is between 
5 and 10CFBP % inclusion. This irregularity could be as a result of the change in the ductility of the composite 




Figure 7:  Comparison of change in tensile strenght on level to level inclusion of CFBP 
 
3.4. Effect of CFBP on the Electrical property of the samples 
Figure 8 shows the effect of CFBP on the electrical resistivity of Al6063 alloy after passing a maximum current 
of 2.0 A through the samples. The electrical resistivity of the alloy increases as the per cent weight of CFBP in 
the matrix increases. 85%Al6063+15%CFBP sample exhibit the maximum electrical resistivity value of 2.28 
Ωmm. This is an indication that CFBP possesses inherent electrical insulating characteristics.          
 
 
Figure 8: Electrical resistivity of Al6063 and Al6063/CFBP composite samples 
 
More so, Figure 9 presents the effect of CFBP on electrical conductivity. Expectedly, conductivity reduces as the 
percentage of CFBP increases. This behaviour further confirmed the insulating attribute of CFBP in the alloy 
matrix.                                                                                                                                                                
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Figure 9: Electrical conductivity of Al6063 alloy and Al6063/CFBP composite samples 
 
3.6. Morphology and Structure of Al6063 alloy and Al6063/CFBP Composite samples 
Figure 10a-d shows the SEM images of all the test samples. Figure 10b-d unveiled homogenously dispersion of 
CFBP in Al6063/CFBP composite matrix with reduced porosity. Plenty of pores were observed in the SEM 
micrograph in Figure 10a. The presence of plenty of pores in Figure 10a could be attributed to the none inclusion 
of CFPB in the matrix of the alloy, leading to large entrapment of gases during casting [30, 31]. In Figure 10d, 
the recrystallization level was low compared to Figure 10b and Figure. 10c due to the developed barriers as a 
result of the higher percentage of CFPB [32]. Figure 10a exhibits active re-crystallization in Al6063 via the 




Figure 10: SEM micrograph of (a) 85%Al6063+15%CFBP (b) 85%Al6063+15%CFBP (c) 
85%Al6063+15%CFBP (d) 85%Al6063+15%CFBP Samples 
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Conclusion 
The CFPB addition into Al6063 alloy resulted in improved performance characteristics. The electrochemical 
experiments confirmed the corrosion protective effect of CFPB. The tensile strength and microhardness of the 
alloy improved significantly as the percentage weight of CFPB increases. The morphological analysis with SEM 
unveiled the homogeneous dispersion of the reinforcing CFPB along the grain boundaries of Al6063/CFPB 
composite. The SEM micrographs also revealed reduced porosity on the inclusion of CFPB in the matrix of 
Al6063 alloy. These improvements in properties show that reinforced material is suitable for advance application. 
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